
letters TO SANTA |

CLAUS ¦|

.0 MORE SANTA
TERS PRINTED AFTER

WEDNESDAY.
No more Santa Clans letters from

>h# children received after Wednesday

m be printer. Mail your letters no

ater than Tuesday, as we cannot get

¦hem to Santa Claus in time if they

ire printed later than Wednesday.

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm a little boy 4 years old. Please

>ring me a big wagon, a horn, plenty

>f candy, apples and a lot of nice

hings. 1 am a good boy and say my

?ravers every night.

ROBERT P. HARVEY. JR.

Concord. N. Dee. 1«. 102 b
Dear Santa Claus. _

As you come down our chimney

please bring me a wagon and candies,

nuts and fruits, and don t forget my

little two months old niece. "Elvie,

jeho stays at our homee.
Your little friend.

J. P. COOKE.
52 X. Valley Street.

Dear Santa Clans:
I am eight years old and in the

Fourth grade. 1 want a doll or a
small sewing machine. Will you bring
me plenty of apples, oranges, nuts

mid candy. 1 live on the Cold Hill
road, five and one-half miles east of

Concord.
MARTHA EDITH WALKER.

Dear Santa Claus:'
I am a little girl six years old and

t am in the first grade.
For Christmas I want you to bring

me a by-lo doll and a sewing machine
tnd also bring me lots of fruits, nuts

tnd candy.
BILLIE MAC McCLARY.

40 Tribune Street.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old

tnd I want you to bring me a box of
rinker toys, a pair of gloves. Foxy
oys and a handkerchief. Please bring
ne some fruit and candy also.

NANCY ARCHIBALD.
32 Marsh Avenue.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy three years old.

F\>r Christmas I want you to bring
ne a car that I can ride in. I want

?ne that has a windshield, a horn and
t real light. Also bring me lots of
randy. nuts and oranges.

BOBBY McCLARY.
40 Tribbne Street.

)ear Santa Claus:
I am eleven years old and I am in

he fifth grade. For Christmas I
rant you to bring me a B-B air rifle
nd lots of fruits, nuts and candy.

HAROLD FISHER.
40 Tribune Street.

Dear Santa: . . 1
Will write you to let you know what
wou'd like to have for Christmas.

I want some apples, orangles and a
leeping d&U and a littlebureau. P ease
loiTt forget mv ’ittlfc^sister.

? SHELBY CORRELL.

Dear Old Santa:
Just a few lines to let you know

rhat I would like very mudi to have
'hristmas. I am a little girl ten

rears old. I want apples, oranges,
randy. a trunk, a new dress, pencil
tox and pencils and a blackboard.

MARGIE CORRELL.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write a little letter to tell

rou what I want for Christmas. 1
svant a big sleeping doll, some choco-
ates, apples, oranges, and please don’t

my little cousins who live in
Kannapolis. STELLA MAE DRY.

.

EDear Santa Claus:
I am a girl ten years old. Please

bring me a trunk, a «*ea set, a go-to-
deep doll and a pair of gloves.

MAUDE BROWN PEACOCK.
391 East Depot Street.

[Dear Santa Claus:
I remember me this year. I
(now you have lots of little girls and
toys to give toys. I want a horn
md something to ride. I would like
rery much to have a pony.

ELGIN CLINE.
Route 3.

I, Dec. 17, 1928.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 7 years old. I go

o school, am in £he third grade. Also
:o to Sunday school. First of all,
lon’t forget daddy and mother and my
chool teacher. Please remember the
ther little children, and then if you
:ou have these few things please
>ring them to me. A desk, football,
torn and lota of fruit and nuts. That
8 all I ask this time.

Your little friend.
HAROLD RADFORD.

Route 74 Concord, Dec. 17, 192G.
Hello Dear Old Santa Claus:¦ want a big doll and a doll car-nage for it. Aird lots of candies and
uts. Pletuse don’t forget daddy and
lother.

Your little friend,
* FANNIE BREWER.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy in the third grade,
go to Shinn school and I am leani-

ng fast. Please bring me a little
»r, a horn, wagon and some candy.

TOLEDO BARNHARDT.
Route 3.

Dear Santa Claus:
I I am in the third grade. I have
f good teacher. Please bring me a
rain and bring my litt’e brother a
ragon. ROBERT WILSON.

Route 3,

Dear Santa Claus:'
lam a little girl nine years old. I

rant you to please bring me a tea set
»id a doll.

guyandolo raymer
Hartsell School.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eight yeara old.
want a doll and a comb with a

ribbon. I want some oranges, candy,

apples aud fruits.
THELMA HINSON

Hartsell School.

Dear Santa Clans: _

lam a boy eight year old. l

! want you to bring me a pistol and
some fruits. lam in the third
grade. BERTRUM WEST.

Hartsell School.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old j

Please bring me a tea set and a doll.
I go to Sunday school every Sunday, j
I wan some apples, candy and oranges, j
I am in the third grade. |

OLA MAE RAYMER.
Hartsell School.

¦ “*

Dear Santa Claus: i
I am a little girl eight years old. |

I want a doll and ft comb with ft

ribbon on it. I want sotn apples, j
oranges and candy. Don t forge my ;
mother and father and sister. j

THELMA HINSONr
Hartsell School.

_ j

Dear Santa Claus: 1
1 am a little girl nine years old. I

want you to please bring me a doll.
I want a sewing machine, some ap-

ples oranges, candv and a carriage.
THELMA RAYMER.

Hartsell School.
:—

Dear Santa Claus:
lam a little boy. I want you to

please bring me a car and an air
rifle and also some fruit and candy. ]

GORDON CASKEY.
Hartsell School.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old.

I am in the third grade at ‘¦Vtiool.
Please bring me a doll, a carriage, a
tea set. some mils and candy. Santa,

j

don’t forgot my little sister and broth-
er. IONA LEE.

Hartsell School.

Dear Santa Claus*.
I am a little boy ten years old. I

want an air rifle and a knife and
oranges and'apples.

EDWARD BFRRIS.

Dear Santa Claus:
I ant a boy lam eight years old.

Igo to school. I want you to please
bring me a scooter and a pistol.

NEAL McQUEEX.
Hartsell School.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl thirteen years old.

I want you to please bring me a sew-

ing machine, doll and also some candy.
P>ase don’t forget sister and father
and mother. ETHEL BOST.

Hartsell School.

Dear San‘a C’aus:
lam a ’ittle gir’ ten years old. I

want you to please bring me a doll
"nd a carriage and a tea set. Please
bring some, candv and oranges.

BECLAH McSWAIN.
Hartsell School.

Kannapolis, Dec. 17, 1926.
Deaf Santa Claus:

I am a little girl eight years old. I
want you to bring me a scooter, ft

'-un. a hammer and some nails, a
oair of gloves, and a train.

I also want some nuts candy or
oranges and all kinds of good things
to eat.

Your little bov.
HAROLD HOBBS.

Kannapolis. Dec. 17, 1926.
Dear Old Santa Claus:

I am a little boy two .and one half
years old.

I want you to bring me a wheelbor-
r*ow, a horn, a watch, like my grandpa
has. a gun. a hammer and sopie
nails. Bring lots of candy, nuts and
fruit, and bring my little brother,
Edward, some toys.

Your little boy,
ROBERT HOBBS, JR.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want -you to bring me a by-lo

baby for Christmas. Don’t forget to
bring me a carriage to ride it in and
anything else you can spare.

VIRGINIA COMBS SPEARS.
295 Vance Street.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a litt’e boy six years old.

Piease bring me a blackboard, a pair
of gloves and lots of fruits, nuts and
candies. SAM SPEARS. Jr.

295 Vance Street.

Dear Old Santa :

As you were *so nice to tpe last
Christmas, please remember me this
year. I have been a nice little boy.
Please bring riie a wagon, a train, a
wheel barrow, a little rocker chair
and lots of nuts and fruits, and please
remember mother and daddy and all
little boys and girls.

J. S. RIMER, Jr.
156 West Buffalo Street.

Dear- Santa Claus:
I ain a little girl eight years old.

I want you to bring me a blackboard,
a pair of skates and a by-lo baby and
all kinds of nuts and fruits

FRANCES TROUTMAN.
296 Vance Street.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl a’most four years

old. I want you to bring me a big
baby doll and a little piano, some
candy and fruit.

JEWELL MARGARET FURR.
Route No. 6.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl almost six years,

old. lam expecting old Santa to
visit me, so please don’t disappoint
me. I want a big doll, one that willsay mamma. I want a carriage to
roll it in, some candy and fruit.

DORIS ESTELLE BALLARD.
I 14 Doug’as Avenue.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll and a carriage and

grapes, apples, oranges, walnuts anda stick of candy.

ADELAIDE WILLEEN
LINKER.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old and

I have a little sister three yeara old
and a little brother one year old. I

have Immmi a good little girl and I want

you to bring me and little sistef a

nice baby doll, and little brother a

little car. We will appreciate any-

thin* else you want to bring ns.
MILDRED TODD.

Mt. Pleasant, 17.
Dear Santa Claus: i

I will write a few lines to tell you

what I want you to bring me. I want
a "scooter’' and lots of nuts and candy,

I am in the third trade and am nine
years old. Don’t forget mamma and
papa. PAUL HAHN, .Tr.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eight years old.

I want you to bring me a by-lo baby

doll that will go to sleep, a litt.e

self-player piano. I have a little
sister, Ernestine.] She is about four
yenrs old. She wants a by-lo baby,

a tricycle, some A. B. C blocks, and
please bring us some apples, oranges,
raisins, nuts and candy.

OAYNELL PRICE.
737 North Walnut Street. ?

Dear Santa Chius:
I nm just a little girl nine years

old. lam in the fourth grade. I
like my teacher fine. I want you to
bring me an embroidering outfit and a
sleigh and two story books. Don’t
forget my grandmothers and grand-
fathers. also aunts and uncles.

EDNA TUCKER.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl two years old. I

will toll you what I want you to bring

me Christmas. I want you to bring

me a little knife, fork and spoon.
Bring me a baby doll and a book. Be
sure to bring plenty of nuts and candy

and fruit.
PAULINE TUCKER.

Dear Santa Claus*.
I will tell you what I want for

Christmas. I am a little boy four
years old. I want a coaster wagon,
a cap pistol, a train that willrun on
a track. Please bring me an air-
plane. Don’t forget fruits and nuts.

MELVIN PAGE.
285 Young Street.

Dear Santa Clous:
1 cm five years old. I will go to

school after Christinas. I have no
sisters and brothers. My father is
dead My mother is living. Will
you be kind enough to bring me a
? itt’e Vietrola. a little tub. wash
board and ironing board and other
things and nuts and fruits? Remem-
ber me to mv mother.

Josephine fant.

Dear Santa Clars:
I am a litt’e boy two years old.

I have been very good this year and
am expecting lots of, good things. I
want you to bring me a velocipede, a
footba’l aud train. Don’t forget little
sister Betty Jean. Bring her a doll
and a little rocking chair.

KENNETH and BETTY
PROPST.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl ten yenrs o’d.

I want you to bring me a baby doll
without hair, one that wi’l oi>en and
hut her eyes. lam in the third

B grade. Also briug me some apples,
oranges and lots of nuts.

ARLEEN HINES.
29 Wineeoff Street.

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm a little girl four years old

and I want you to please bring me
a doll with curley hair, a cradle to

rock her to sleep in, a dresser with
comb, brush and mirror, and don’t for-
got to bring my cousin, Brouze, Jr., a
tricycle like mine. Bring lots of

I candy, fruit and nuts.
’•

HAZEL LITTLETON.
289 North Church Street.

i ~

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old

Please bring me a doll, a doll carriage
and lots of other tilings.

RUTH COX.
189 Patterson Street.

• '

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three years old.

Please bring me a doll and doll car-

-1 riage and lots of other things.
HAZEL COOK.

189 Patterson Street.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy three years old.

Please bring me a kiddie car, horn,
kite and lots of other things.

BILLIE GULLIFORD.
189 Fatterson Street.

Dear Santa Claus:
We are little sisters, six and four

years old. Each of us wants you to
bring us a by-lo doll in a basket, ar
big red wagon with rubber tires, tea
sets and load our wagon with nuts,
fruit and candy. We live at 166
East Depot street.

NINAand MARTHA .

McClellan.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl two years old.

Please bring me a kiddie car, a babj-
in a basket, tea set and lots of fruits
and candies

ELLEN McCLELLAN.
Dear Santa Claus:

lam in the third grade. My teach-
er is Miss Ada Bost. I was on the
honor roll last month. Please bring
me a baby doll and bring my sister
Willard a baby carriage.

MARGARET LONG.
Route 3.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll baby and

remember my little sisters, brothers
and mother and daddy with nice
things.

THELMA WALTER.
-Route 3.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am in the second grade at school.

Please bring me a big doll baby and
candy, oranges and apples.

LOUISE MULLIS.
Route 3.

Dear Santa Claus: '

I am a little girl eight years old
and lam in the third grade. I have
done my best to be good. Pleasebring me a by-lo baby doll and a

nice blackboard, chalk, all kinds of
fruits, nuts and candy.

„ MARTHA PENNINGER.
R. S.—Please don't forget mother

afid daddy.
157 West Buffalo Street.

Dera Sabta Clous:
1 atn o little boy four years old.

I wont yon to bring me a big coaster
wagon, a pair of gloves. Please don’t
forget my little slater Peggy. She is
one year old, Bring her a baby doll,

BILLY SPEARS.
2fts Vance Street.
i, i n

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a sewing machine,

a bathtub with a small towel, fruits,
nuts of all kinds, a bi-lo baby and a
yard of cloth, spool of thread, buttons
and quilting frames.

Your little friend,
MARGIE cook/

P. S. —Please briug me a tricycle,
small size.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy nine months old.

Please bring ine a doll baby and most
anything you have for a good baby.
Please don’t forget mamma and papa

and my grandparents. Also uncles,
aunts and bring "Sloppy” (she works
for Efird’s) a rag to chew on.

. Your friend,
MARSHALL BANKS CORL.

17 Bell Avenue.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl eight years old.

I go to school every day and like my
teacher fine. I thought I would write
yon and tell you what I wanted. ! 1
want a big doll that will sleep and
say mamma, and a bed for it so sleep
in. Santa. pleQse don’t forget my

friend Hobart. He wants a Wagon

with red wheels. I am. your little
frieud. RUTH BARRIER.

Dear Santa t'laus:
I want you to please bring me a

red coaster wagon and a set of build-
ing blocks. My little brother, Ray-
mond Blair, wants a wagon and build-
ing block also, if you don't think
that’s too greedy ; if it is one set of
b’oeks will do for us both. I want
yon to piease bring my grandma a
pair of boroom slippers. Please,leave
as all some fruits, nuts nnd candy.
I am not quite six years old.

REEUIE SEDBERRV, ilr.
267 North Kerr Street.

Dear Snuta Claus*.
I am a little girl ten years old.

I am going to school every day. Please
bring two dolls aud sewing machine,
a pair of gloves nnd lots of fruit. I

live at 57 North Valley street.

Mt. P'easont, Dec. 17, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I am n little girl eight years old
and am In the fourth grade. I want
you to bring me a ring and lots of
nuts, oranges and apples. Please
don’t forget “Little Creep.”

CHRISTINE EUDY.

~

Mt. Pleasant, Dec. 17, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl nine years old
and nm in the fifth grade. Please
bring me a wrist watch and don’t for-
get my little six-year old sister,

Edith. Please don't forget John,
Lilly, M. C. and Louise.

FAY MOOSE.

Mt. Pleasant, Dec. 17, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl three years old.
P ease bring me a doll and carriage,
oranges, candy and lots of nuts and
don’t forget mamma. From your
litt’e friend.

SUDIE IRENE FESPERMAN.

Mt. Pleasant, Dec. 17, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I am writing you a letter to tell
you what I want you to bring me. I
want a doll aud a pencil box, apples.!
oranges, nuts and candy,. Don’t fori
get mother and father Your friend!

ALICE HENLEY.

Mt. Pleasant, Dec. 17, 1920
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little* girl six years old
and a very good little girl and I want
you to bring me a doll and some candy
and lots of fruit. That is all. Santa,
please remember all the little girls nnd
boys in Mt. Pleasant.

MARGARET HENLEY.

Mt. Pleasant, Dec. 17, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I am daddy’s baby and am just two
years old. I want you to bring me a
doll and a little toy car that will
run, and lots of fruit, candy and
nuts. LILLIE HENLEY.

Mt. Pleasant, Dec. 17, 1920
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy four years old and
I want you to bring me a train and
a little car that will -run, and bring

some nuts nnd lots of fruit. Please
remember my mamma and papa.

GEORGE HENLEY.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a football,

a pair of gloves, some bee bee shots,
lots of fire crackers, and be sure to
bring me some fruit. r ’

TED BRYANT.
57 North Valley Street.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy and

a half years old, so you see that I am
not old enough to go to school. But
I have been a very good boy, and I
know all of jfiy letters. Please bring
me a little toy telephone, tricycle,
wagon, an auto and a little train.Please bring me lots of nuts and fruits
of all kinds. I was about to forget
daddy and mamma, and don’t missm oIABt

o
re ’ M. I. EURY, Jr.209 St. John Street. «*

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl two years old. I

want you to please bring me a doll
and carriage, a harp and also lots offruit.

EDITH LOUISE BRYANT.o7 North Valley Street.

Dear Santa Claus: ,

I am a little boy six years old. Iam going to school every day. I
want you to please bring me a wagon,
a born, a pair of gloves and also

" "fH E CONCORD TlMfcs

fruits of all kinds.
FRANK BRYANT.

! 57 North Valley street.

Dear Old Santa:
j lam ft little girl six year old. I
want ft doll that will go to sleep, a
tricycle and a pair of gloves all kinds
of nuts, fruits and candies.

PAULINE PEACOOK.
101 East Depot Street,

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a kiddle kar, a doll

and lots of candy, fruit. I am three
years old and will look for you Christ-
mas night.

ANNIE LEE HARVEY.

Kannapolis, Dee. 18, 1028
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a little doll and n
bod to lay it in. • I want some fruits
and nuts too. and bring me a little
monkey to play with.

Your friend,
DAZIL BOLICK.

Kannapolis, Dec. 16, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

Just a few lines from me. I want
a wagon, a train, a tricycle and a
little horse that, will rock.

Your friend,
HORACE FORTNER.

\ a

Kannapolis, Dec. 16, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

Juvrt a few lines. I want a little

I Wddie ear and some friut? and nijts.
Yon can bring anything else,
can bring me a litt’e doll, too

MARGIE PARKER. «
’ :

Stanfield, Dec. 16, 1926
Dear Santa Claus: , , .

I want you to bring me a big baby

doll and some cream nuts, candy,’
apples, oranges and raisin*; >

Your little friend
OLA MAE LINKER.

Stanfie’d, Dec. 16. 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a baby doll,
some candy, oranges, apples, cream
nuts, raisins and some English wal-
nuts. Your little friend, •

ANNIE BELLE LINKER.

Stanfied, Deo. lA. 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a baby do|l
aud some app’es, oranges, cream nuts
aud caiuly. From

LEOLA BLAKE.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy two years old.

1 Bring me a ear that I can ride and
drive, a horse and a dog. Don’t for-
get to go to see my Uncle Joe Lynn
Roberts on Ann Street, and bring me
some Oranges, apples and other fruit.
Don’t forget all the little children.

BOBBIE ROBERTS.
528 North Shaver Street.

Rockwell, Dec. 16. 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

1 will write you and tell you what
I want for Christmas: A doll baby

that will open and shut her eyes, a
I little set of “dishes, candy and nuts

and oranges, app’es, bananas and lots
lof little toys. Bring anything you

I have for little girls.
GERTRUDE MILLER.

Rockwell. Dec. 16, 192 G
Dear Santa Claus:

I will tell you what I want for
Christmas: A little air rifle and some
candy. If you have any shoes size 12
bring them for a boy, a little drum,
nuts, oranges, apples and bananas.
If you hare any sweet stuff bring four
boxes to mamma. Daddy said for
you to bring four packages of cigar-
ettes, a little blue wagon and lots
of little tors. From

JAMES MILER.

Stanfield, Dec. 16, 1926
Dear Santa Clans:

want yon to bring me a train,
me oranges, eandy, cream nuts, a
onkey and some raisins and apples.

U. S. BLAKE
Salisbury, Dec. 16, 1926

Rockwell, Dec. 16, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I will write and tell you w*liat I
want for Christmas: A doll baby,
candy, nuts, oranges, apples and lots
of little toys. Jf you have any shoes
bring them. 1 want a wrist watch.

LOIS MILLER.

Rockwell, Dec, 16, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I will tell you what I want for
Christmas: A little doll baby, a little
set of dishes, candy, oranges, nuts,
grapes, lots of little toys. Bring

anything you have for little girls. I
am two years old.

MILDRED MILLER.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl four years old.

Please bring me a big doll and a
trunk for my doll and a little dress
and lots of good things to eat. lam
a good little girl.

EDNA EARL HUDSON.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 'a; little girl seven years old.

Igo to school. I love my teacher
very much; I want you to bring me
a nice pair of beads and I want a nice
ring or a bracelet and lots of good
things to eat. My papa is dead and
my mother is sick most of t’Ae time.

Your friend,*
... LOUISE ARTHURS.

Kannapolis, R. F. D. No. 2.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a wagon

and apples, oranges and candy.
BILLIE CLINE. |

Concord Route No. 3.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a born,

some candy, oranges and nuts.
F. W. '-CLINE, Jr. ,

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a doll baby

and some nuts, apples and oranges.
RUBY CLINE.

Concord Route No. 3.

Dear Santa Claus: ,

lam a litt’e boy five years old. I
want a tool box, a steam shovel and
lots of fruits, nuts and candy. Santa,
I have two little brothers. Bobby

wants a tool box nnd a little ml 1
wagon. He is three years old and i
Harry, Jr., wants a rocker rooster <

i and something else nice, and don’t
forget mother and daddy.’

Your little friend,
GENE HILEMaN.

I Concord Route No. 3.

Dear Santa Clans:
I want you to bring me a doll baby,

some nuts, apples, oranges and candy.
Don’t forget my brothers and sisters I
and mother and father.

LOUISEX3LINE.
Concord Route No. 8. «

Dear Santa Claus:'
I am five years old and I am ex-

pecting you to bring me a watch, a
dancing negro a harp, apples, oranges
and all kinds of nuts. Don’t forget

rny little brothers, Robbie and Thin
Roger. Your little friend.

MARTIN SMITH, Jr.
• -¦ .» * 1

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl and I am six j

years old. I want you to bring me
a doll and carriage. Brother wants a
wagon and truck, and all kinds of
nuts. Your friend, t

NETTIE DRY.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy nineteen months

old. Please bring me a "kiddie’’ car, j
a wagon, a horn, a dol\, a ball and
plenty of fruits* nuts and candy. •

EDWIN HARRIS.
369 Buffalo? Street. i '

. • \

Dear Santa Claus:
lam a little girl two years old. I

want you to bring me a doH baby and
Carriage -for ijb to ride in, and please
briug me lots of Candy, fruits and |

’ nuts. Please don’t forget mother and
daddv. YouC little friend,- '•

EDNA VIRGINIA HARGETT-
+

r Kannapolis, Dec.- 16> 1926.
Dear Santa Claus:

lam a little boy six years old. I
am going to school and haven’t missed
a day. My teacher is Miss Johnsie

McKinley. She is a grand old teacher.
r I like her fine. Santa, will you
please bring me a little wagon, car,
oranges, app’es and eandy, and please
don’t forget mofiier and daddy.

Your ’little friend.
EDWARD OVERCASn.

Dear Santa Claus:
lam a little girl six years old. I

go to school and I am in the first
grade. I want you to bring me a
ittle piano and a doll baby, lots of

candy, nuts aud fruit.
Your friend,

MILDRED CREECH.
357 Ann Street, Concord.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy four years old.

I want you to briug me a tricycle and
a horn, lots of candy, nuts and fruit.

Your friend.
CHARLES M. CREECH.

357 Ann Street, Concord.

Ddhr Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eight year old.

Igo to school. lam in the eeeond
A grade. I want you to bring me a
tea set and a doll and a dresser. I
want some fruit, too. Don’t forget
my mother and my sister.

From your little friend.
AGNES CARLTON.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy five years old. I

want you to bring me a big wagon
and a pair of g’oves and a train. My
siter, Ruth, wants a sleeping doll and
a carriage. I want you to be good
to Jack for he has been sick. He
wants a little fire truck and lots of
fire crackers. My little brother, Jean
Spears, wants a little wagon. And
don’t forget our little baby Margie
Carolyn, she is just two monfhs old.

Your friend,
BILLIE WIDENHOUSE, Jr.

Alexis, N. C.. Dec. 16, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

lam a little boy nine years old. I
want you to briug me a pack of
marbles, a dancer man and lots of
oranges, apples, nuts and all kinds of
candies. I have been a real good
itt’.c boy. Now don’t forget me and

all the other little children. From
HENRY ROWLAND.

Mt Pleasant, Dec. 16, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a litHe boy she years old, and
go to school. I would like to have
a bicycle and a pair of gloves. Take
all other good children something. I
have been very good. Your friend,

“SON” FOIL.

Dear Santa Claus:
Kannapolis, Dec. 16, 1926

I will write and tell you wbat I
want for Christmas. lam a boy and
I want you to bring me a wagon, a
little train and and automobile so I
can ride in it. I will be asleep
waiting for you to come Christmas j
eve. Your friend,

J. A. HARRISON, Jr.

Dear Santa Claus: •

’ Kattnapolis* Dec. 16, 1926
I am just a small boy so you see

I want something nice. t . I want a
: *hot gun and a football that I can
kick a long distance. i

Your loving friend,
GLENN ROGERS.

Kannapolis, Dec. 16, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

If you want to know what I want
for Christmas, I am a little boy and,
I want you to bring me a little rattler 1
so I can play with it. You can bring 1

' me a little tricycle so I can ride, and
| anything else you want to. ;

Your friend, 1
REVIS STROOP. J

—¦ I

Dear Santa Claus: {
I am a little girl eight years old.

lam in the third grade. Will‘you I
please bring be a by-lo doll, bedfroom
slippers and a fountain pen, fruits, I
nuts and candies of all kinds. Hope i
you can go to visit everybody. Re- *
member my teacher, mother and daddy. <

Your little friend,
EVELYN SWARINGEN. j

Dear Santa: 1
I am seven years old and I am

ready for the second grade at school. ’

"
%

“

Igo to Winecoff school. Miss Kluttzis my teacher. I want a ring, a peck-
ctbook and a sweater for Christmas. i

Good-bye, Santa.
MODENIA RHYNE LINKER.P. R.—I am an orphan child. Mrand Mrs. D. C. Linker are mv fosterparents and I love them dearly.

Dear Santa:
1 am fourteen years old and in flicfifth grade. lam an orphan and

stay with my uncle and aunt on afarm on the Kannapolis road. Well
Santa. I want a pocket knife, an airrifle, Sunday cap and a watch. Pleasedon’t forget ray aunt and uncle

I kinnie wauchop CARVER.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am g little boy seven years old’
and am real smart. I want you to
bring mej nn air rifle, firecrackers a
pair of leggins. a scooter, lots of all

I kinds of fruits, candy and nuts. Please
jdo not forget mother and daddy. ,

i lour little friend,
ROBERT L. BURBAGE. .Tr.

132 Meadow Street.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl six I
years old. Igo to school. 1 want I
you to remember me. I want you
to bring me a big doll baby, a little
bed. candy, apples, oranges, raisins.,
nuts and anything e’se you wish to

MARY LOUISE MoCURDY.
R. F. D. No. 7.

Dear Santa Clans:
lam a little girl ten years old. I

want you to please bring me a real
nice by-lo baby doll, a rain cape and
a little umbrella to match tny rain
cape. Please bring me lots of fruit,
candies and’nuts. Please bring raoth-

)er a carving set. Please bring daddy
something nice,' too.

Your little friend,
JANIE BURRACE.

132 Meadow Street.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl five years old.

Please bring .me a pretty doll and
some candy, nuts and fruit. My

little brother wants a pretty blue
wagon with red disk wheels and a
horn.

NORMA and C. M. WENTC, Jr.
City View. Liberty Street.

TO THE CHILDREN

We are literally swamped with
Santa Claus letters. We will publish
them as fast as we can. and vrll pub-

lish all of them IF we can. We ask
the children to make their letters as
short as possible, as we want to get

all of these messages to Santa Claus.

Dear Santa :

I am a little girl eight years old.
Please bring me a by-lo doM, bed. some
fruits and nuts and remember all oth-
er little children.

LOUISE BROWN.

Mt. Pleasant, Dec. 20. 1920
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy five years old. I
want you to bring tue a tricycle, some

nuts, apples, oranges and a little eat.
I have a little brother two years od.
I want you to bring him anything that
willmake a rocket Bring him a little
chair. R. J. BARRINGER.

Dear Santa Claus:
f I am a little girl eleven years old

and in the sixth graJe. I want you
to bring me a doll and a carriage to

roll it in and a pair of gloves, some
uuts, oranges, apples and bananas.

And listen, Santa, .don't forget my

little brother. IRENE BOST.
P. S. —Don’t forget my littlefriend,

Margaret Wishon. Bring her a doll,

too.

Gold Hill, N. C., Dec. 20, 1926.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl eleven years old.
I want you to bring me a doll and a

Do not forget all of my

friends and my school teacher. Miss
Ritchie. Don’t forget grandpa and
grandmother, father, mother and sis-
ters and brothers.

CAROLINE HONEY CTTT.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl ten years old and

I want you to bring me a doll, a pair
of bedroom slippers, a pair of gloves,
lots of fruits, nuts and candies. That
is all I will ask for.

LOUISE BARNHARDT.
65 Kerr Street.

Dear Old Santa :

I am a little boy seven years old.
I want you to bring me a scooter and
a pair of gloves, a cap pistol and
some caps and anything else you wish

to, and fruits, nuts and candies.
MARVIN EARNHARDT-

-65 Kerr Street.

Dear Santa:
I am almost six years old and I

want you to bring me a carriage and

doll, bedrocui slippers, a little rock-
ing chair, and don’t forget grandma

1 and mamma and bring daddy sorne-
* thing too, and don’t forget to bring

me fruits and nuts.
MARY FRANCES
\ BARNHARDT.

Go Kerr Street. “

* ‘

Dear Santa Claus:
j We have been good boys and want
you to remember us. Please bring

us nuts, fruit and lots of toys. Don't
forget mamma and papa and our
friends.

BILLY tnd TOMMY MEANS.
304 North Church Street.

Mt. Pleasant, Dec. 20, 1926
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a, little girl eight years old.

I want you to bring me a carriage,

a sewing set, a doll, some nuts, apples
and oranges, a tricycle, a tea set, a
table.

HELEN R. BARRINGER.
——

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three years old.

I want you to bring me a doll and
a little bed and please bring me a
horn, some candy and nuts. And.
don’t forget my little brother.

BILLIE RAY DRY.
21 Academy Street.

% ¦

Dear Santa Claus:
I will be a good litUe boy if you

will bring me a train, some candy,

am

apples, orange , r ,

White Hall ilf-

Dear Santa f>~~7 ‘ I
lain n 7'. jI

Listen Sant;, i
air riff- \ fttS

»Uts. Re
sleigh so hat
°n them.

White IT*])

Uear Sant- rwT I
Here is what ] I

* ‘loll. a
1 *ai«ft«B

S;C-ves ai:;l ear.if 7
P-es and hananaV M

! White n a];

D*ar Santa I
1 am guinp IL Vn“v;i*l,no ft ft nil- Jiff,, : -'u isl

;o»h.-r hc*m
: s, ' Ui " '¦••ni.lv, ,n-< ’ ;

U*B
forg-r rri„;fi ,r ;f Ml

jbrothers nnd . at^B
,r, . -10E LF.pJ

j White Hall, Lt- V

Dent- Santa < I
. bring mp 8

!>*'•. ean.lt, dun M

some f-i’K ... i ' rasi &n &B
'V1.;,.. n.,ii llrfibl

Hear S;u,ia c;. llfc7 B
i *' is almost ('hri-,.. 8

'VI y.-u
want a carriage a

: -'"J pw*,«4si
. wanls a trit vf>

’ my teacher, Mrs.
j s’ae is good, to me. **B

White Hall.
IXK7'^J

Dear Santa Clam; I
I. 1 have been
1 brin ? -'nc a doll, m
y oranges and - j
e brother a horse
a , MART

White Han.

Dear fianta Claus; H
I have been a good

am only six yeans old
dishes for mother. 1 tgl

r bring me a tea set,
room slippers; a doll M J
a book and a table largo
tny litte brothers mid me tnitß

t
don’t want too much, as ImM
little children to get somethingß

B»r wishes. I
SARA ANN’ SMITHDEB

e Dear Santa Claus: I
I am a little boy seren reul

and I will ask you to p!ea«e ¦
me a tricycle, an air rifle, isl
oranges, candy ami nuts of all fl

R. P. ARTHURS, I
White Hall. |

Dear .Santa Clam: 8
Y’.tast Am* urn a tea

Ao\\, candies and ell hoi dH
t Be sure and fi’l m.r smtiogß

e don't fogot little Bilj. I
myrtle si™

White Hall. B
.1 Dear Santa Claus'. ¦x ]aw a ’Me pr\ *ten ytaj
> I am going to school and hkfl
* teacher fine. Pl*** W»! »¦

baby doll and a nod to&M
; bring me some candy nutsa*

Do not forget mother and**
mv little brothers and M

LESSIEMAEffIB
White Hall. I

Dear Sants Claus. I
I ani a little girl

. I yrant you to bring n>* *"1

l ’carriage and lots of orup», 1
v; anti nuts and candies 1
,! SALIJE BELLE BANI

1 AVhite Hall. |

Dear Santa Claus:
, I want you to bring m* a lin

s„menuts
a ewranut.

I White Hall School.
r -- ¦

!* Dear Santa Claur: .
I I Please bring w a OP- 8

to roll her in. »
’

litt’.e looking i

candies.
White Hall School

J D,« r Sa»'» C'^ oiiJ1 Jam seten year. J

, school. I " “33
apples, orangSj. 11 v •
pistol, a box of eaP s '. *|
and a rubber bah- -J

CL-tIiENE m
White Haii -School

l Dear Santa: , *1
I want a doll and ca i

L a bureau, all kinds of

I Hope it isn’t H
’

W il! leave you a good Drfn
get warm. nJ
° NORA

White Hall.

Dear Santa < ,lUV jn #1
I want, you to b 1

fruit, a dull t o-'t - -

’her eyes and *ry.

> candy and J

things to eat. s£|
sister. I

White Hall. .¦
Dear Santa ( 'faus:

1 want a bidygoa •
kind, of Z°od J Vf**lima littie car to i- ¦ M
aud p'euty of p

that will crack- yM

little crippled br«»t M

White Hall. ¦
\ WM

Dear Santa t

I hope you are & JM
ready to start on >*-'

-.us little children.
forward to yon 1 , M
a wagon. scotH. •• m

pies. Dobi t torg-'t gr » U

1 ’ HOWARD
AVhite Haii. ¦
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